Leonard G. Harris
September 25, 2003 - August 22, 2003

Obituary not available.

Comments

“

Provide comfort for the family by sending flowers or planting a tree in memory of
Leonard Harris. Show You Care By Sending Flowers Guaranteed hand delivery by a
local florist

January 15, 2021 at 05:41 PM

“

Nina Brown Paulettes Daughter posted a condolence Hey Pop so u just had a
birthday mom called me all in a funk we still miss u and love u verty much. Can u
believe it Niyair is 11 now damn how time flies. I LOVED AN MISS OUR LATE
NIGHT TALKS WHILE U ON THE ROAD. I know ur on the road in the sky. Forever
and always my Father

Nina Brown Paulettes Daughter - September 30, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

paulett butcher;harris posted a condolence hi daddy miss u so much i love u still and
aways will.niyair is 11 now and nina is doing fine.we miss u so

paulett butcher;harris - September 27, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

nina marie brown posted a condolence Hey Buddy me and Mom sitting here. Just
wanted to say hello and let you know that you are still and always in our thoughts
and hearts. So if your reading this come check us out. We know where you are you
should know where we are. Nina Brown Paulette Butcher-Harris

nina marie brown - May 27, 2009 at 12:00 AM

“

Nina Ross posted a condolence Hey mister lendy We all miss you so much. Mothers
day is a couple of days away. That was the happiest day of my moms life. I wish you
was still here. We miss you so much. Niyair is Nine now and you have so many more
grands. I want to tell you mom misses you so much. Love you. Nina Butcher-Brown

Nina Ross - April 06, 2009 at 12:00 AM

